NOTIFICATION

Admissions into the All India Quota seats in Private Un-aided Non-Minority AYUSH (BHMS & BAMS) Colleges for the Academic year – 2020-21

Inviting On-line application forms and uploading of scanned documents for verification.

In continuation to the earlier notification dt.10.02.2021 and as per Lr.No. 14014/379/2020-EP-1, dt.10.02.2021 of Ministry of AYUSH, New Delhi wherein Sri Adi Siva Sadguru Alli Saheb Sivaaryula Ayurvedic Medical College and research centre, Guntakal is permitted for the academic year 2020-21, applications are invited from the candidates who fulfill the eligibility criteria for admissions into the Under Graduate AYUSH (BHMS & BAMS) Courses under Dr.NTR UHS for the academic year 2020-21 for AIQ (All India Quota) seats in Private Un-aided Non-Minority AYUSH (BHMS/BAMS) College.

Note:

a. The candidates who have already applied for admission into AIQ (All India Quota) seats in Private Un-aided Non-Minority Homoeopathy (BHMS) Colleges notification dt.10.02.2021, are informed to update their options as per the college wise and course wise prioritized web options for admission into BHMS and BAMS course in AIQ (All India Quota) seats available in Private Un-aided Non-Minority AYUSH (BHMS/BAMS) College.

b. The other conditions that were issued in earlier notification dt.10.02.2021 remains same.

SCHEDULE

1. Date of issue of Notification to apply for admission into AIQ seats in BAMS private colleges for the academic year 2020-21 .02.2021
2. Availability of online Applications along with college options form website From 8.00 A.M on 16.02.2021 upto 8.00 A.M on 18.02.2021.

List of Private Un-aided Non-Minority AYUSH colleges with the number of available All India Quota seats

<p>| BHMS Colleges: |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the College</th>
<th>No. of AIQ Seats(All seats are open in nature)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Maharaja Institute of Homoeo Medical College, Vizianagaram.</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 KKC Homoeopathy Medical College, Parameswara Mangalam, Puttur, Chittoor District.</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Sri Adi Shiva Sadguru Ali Saheb Shivaaryula Homoeopathic Medical College, Guntakal</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 ASR Homoeopathic Medical College, Prathipadu, Tadepalligudem, West Godavari Dist.</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| BAMS College |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the College</th>
<th>No. of AIQ Seats(All seats are open in nature)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Sri Adi Siva Sadguru Ali Saheb Sivaaryula Ayurvedic Medical College and Research centre, Guntakal</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Note:

1. Visit University website http://ntruhs.ap.nic.in for further notifications.
2. Help line Numbers for enquiry in case of any difficulty while submitting the online application form:
   - for Technical difficulties: 9490332169, 9030732880 and 9392685856
   - for Clarifications on Regulations: 8978780501 and 7997710168
     (10.30 AM to 6.00 PM only).

VIJAYAWADA.
Date: 15-02-2021.                     Sd/-REGISTRAR

(Endt. No. 240/EA5/AIQ/2020-21, dt.15-02-2021)

Copy to ---
The Under secretary to Govt. of India, Ministry of AYUSH, New Delhi
The Principal Secretary to Government, HM & FW Department, A.P., Velagapudi.
The Principal Secretary to Government, HM & FW Department, Telangana State, Hyderabad.
The DME, A.P, Vijayawada / DME, Telangana, Hyderabad.
The Director of Health, AP, Vijayawada /The Director of Health, Telangana, Hyderabad
The Commissioner, AYUSH Department, Gollapudi, Vijayawada.
The Principals of all AYUSH Colleges.                         With a request to display in the Notice
Boards of the college/Library.

All Wing Officers of University/ PRO cell/Library/PS to V.C’s Peshi / Superintendent, Registrar’s Peshi,
Web master, Dr. NTRUHS, Vijayawada – With a request to place it in the Website of the University